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No. 2007-35

AN ACT
HB 1203

Amending the act of November30, 2004 (P.L.1672, No.213), entitled, “An act
providing for the sale of electric energy generatedfrom renewable and
environmentally beneficial sources, for the acquisition of electric energy
generatedfrom renewableand environmentallybeneficial sourcesby electric
distribution and supply companiesand for the powers and duties of the
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission,”furtherproviding for thedefinitionsof
“alternativeenergycredit,” “customer-generator,”“force majeure,”“net metering”
and “Tier I alternativeenergysource,”fOr alternativeenergyportfolio standards,
for portfolio requirementsin other statesand for interconnectionstandardsfor
customer-generatorfacilities.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The defmitions of “alternative energy credit,” “customer-
generator,”“force majeure,” “net metering” and “Tier I alternativeenergy
source” in section2 of the act of November30, 2004 (P.L.1672,No.213),
known as the Alternative EnergyPortfolio StandardsAct, are amendedto
read:
Section2. Defmitions.

The following words andphraseswhenused in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Alternative energy credit.” A tradable instrument that is used to
establish,verify andmonitorcompliancewith this act. A unit of credit shall
equal one megawatthour of electricity from an alternativeenergysource.
The alternative energycredit shall remain theproperty of the alternative
energysystemuntil the alternativeenergycredit is voluntarily transferred
by thealternativeenergysystem.

“Customer-generator.”A nonutilityowner or operatorof a net metered
distributedgenerationsystemwith a nameplatecapacityof not greaterthan
50 kilowatts if installedat a residentialserviceor not larger than 11,0001
3,000 kilowatts at other customerservice locations,except for customers
whosesystemsareabove lone megawattj threemegawattsandupto [two]
five megawattswho maketheir systemsavailableto operatein parallelwith
the electric utility during grid emergenciesas defmed by the regional
transmissionorganizationor wherea microgridis inplacefor theprimary or
secondarypurposeof maintainingcritical infrastructure,suchas homeland
securityassignments,emergencyservicesfacilities, hospitals,traffic signals,
wastewatertreatmentplantsor telecommunicationsfacilities, provided that
technical rules for operatinggeneratorsinterconnectedwith facilities of an
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electric distribution company, electric cooperativeor municipal electric
systemhavebeenpromulgatedby the Instituteof Electrical andElectronic
EngineersandthePennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commission.

“Forcemajeure.” Upon its own initiative or upona requestof anelectric
distribution companyor an electric generatorsupplier, the Pennsylvania
Public Utility Commission,within 60 days, shall detennineif alternative
energy resourcesare reasonablyavailable in the marketplacein sufficient
quantities for the electric distribution companiesand electric generation
suppliersto meettheir obligationsfor that reportingperiodunderthis act. In
making this determination,the commissionshall considerwhetherelectric
distribution companiesor electricgenerationsuppliershavemadea good
faith effort to acquire sufficient alternative energy to comply with their
obligations. Suchgoodfaith effortsshall include, but are not limited to,
banking alternativeenergycredits during their transitionperiods,seeking
alternativeenergycredits through competitivesolicitationsandseekingto
procure alternativeenergycreditsor alternativeenergythrough long-term
contracts.In further making its determination,the commissionshall assess
the availability of alternativeenergy credits in the Generation Attributes
Tracking System(GATS) or its successorandthe availability ofalternative
energy credits generally in Pennsylvaniaand other jurisdictions in the
PJM Interconnection,L.L. C. regionaltransmissionorganization (FJM) or
its successor.The commissionmayalsorequire solicitationsfor alternative
energycreditsaspart ofdefault servicebeforerequestsofforce majeure
can be made. If the commissionfurther determinesthat alternativeenergy
resourcesare not reasonablyavailable in sufficient quantities in the
marketplacefor the electricdistribution companiesand electric generation
suppliers to meettheir obligationsunderthis act, then the commissionshall
modify the underlying obligation of the electric distribution companyor
electricgenerationsupplieror recommendto the GeneralAssemblythat the
underlying obligation be eliminated. Commission modjfication of the
electric distribution company or electric generation supplier obligations
under’ this act shall be for that complianceperiod only. Commission
modification shall not automatically reducethe obligationfor subsequent
compliance years. If the commissionmodjfies the electric distribution
company or electric generation supplier obligations under this ac4 the
commission may require the electric distribution company or electric
generation supplier to acquire additional alternative energy credits in
subsequentyears equivalent to the obligation reduced due to a force
majeure declaration if the commission determines that sufficient
alternativeenergycreditsexistin themarketplace.

“Net metering.” The meansof measuringthe differencebetweenthe
electricity suppliedby an electricutility and the electricity generatedby a
customer-generatorwhen [the renewable energy generatingsystem is
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intended primarily] any portion of the electricity generatedby the
alternative energy generating systemis used to offset part or all of the
customer-generator’srequirementsfor electricity. Virtual meteraggregation
on propertiesownedor leasedandoperatedby a customer-generatorand
located within two miles of the boundariesof the customer-generator’s
property and within a single electric distribution company’s service
territoryshall beeligiblefor netmetering.

“Tier I alternativeenergysource.” Energyderivedfrom:
(1) Solarphotovoltaicandsolarthermal energy.
(2) Wind power.
(3) Low-impacthydropower.
(4) Geothermalenergy.
(5) Biologically derivedmethanegas.
(6) Fuelcells.
(7) Biomassenergy.
(8) Coal mine methane.

•* * *

Section2. Section3(b) and(f) of the actareamendedandsubsection(e)
is amendedby addinga paragraphto read:
Section3. Alternativeenergyportfolio standards.

(b) TierI andsolarphotovoltaicshares.—
(1) Two yearsafter the effectivedateof this act, at least1.5% of the

electric energy sold by an electric distribution company or electric
generationsupplier to retail electric customersin this Commonwealth

shall be generatedfrom Tier I alternative energy sources.Except as
provided in this section, the minimum percentageof electric energy
required to be sold to retail electric customersfrom alternativeenergy
sourcesshall increaseto 2%threeyearsaftertheeffectivedateof this act.
The minimum percentageof electricenergyrequiredto be sold to retail
electric customersfrom alternativeenergy sourcesshall increaseby at
least0.5%eachyearso thatat least8% of theelectricenergysold by an
electric distribution ‘company or electric generationsupplier to retail
electriccustomersin that certificatedterritory in the 15th year after the
effectivedate of this subsectionis sold from Tier I alternativeenergy
resources.

(2) lOf the electricenergyrequiredto be sold from Tier I sources,
the total percentagethat must be sold from solar photovoltaic
technologiesis for:] The totalpercentageof the electricenergysoldby
an electricdistribution companyorelectricgenerationsupplier to retail
electric customersin this Commonwealththat must besoldfrom solar
photovoltaictechnologiesis:

1(i) Years1 through4 - 0.0013%.
(II) Years5 through9- 0.0203%.
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(~ii) Years10 through14 - 0.2500%.
(iv) Years15 andthereafter- 0.5000%.]
(1) 0.0013% for June 1, 2006, through May 31, 2007.
(ii) 0.0030%for June 1, 2007,through May 31, 2008.
(iii) 0.0063%for June 1,2008,through May 31, 2009.
(iv) 0.0120%for June1, 2009,through May 31,2010.
(v) 0.0203%for June1, 2010,through May 31,2011.
(vi) 0.0325%for June1, 2011,through May 31,2012.
(vii) 0.0510%for June1, 2012,through May 31,2013.
(viii) 0.0840%for June1, 2013,through May 31,2014.
(Lv) 0.1440% for June 1, 2014, through May31, 2015.
(x) 0.2500% for June 1, 2015, through May 31, 2016.
(xi) 0.2933% for June 1, 2016, through May 31, 2017.
(xii) 0.3400% for June 1, 2017, through May 31, 2018.
(xiii) 0.3900% for June 1, 2018, through May 31, 2019.
(xiv) 0.4433% for June 1, 2019, through May 31, 2020.
(xv) 0.5000% for June 1, 2020; and thereafter.

(3) Upon commencementof the beginningof the 6th reporting year,
the commissionshall undertakea review of the complianceby electric
distribution companies and electric generation suppliers with the
requirementsof this act. The review shall also include the statusof
alternative energy technologies within this Commonwealth and the
capacityto addadditionalalternativeenergyresources.The commission
shall use theresultsof this reviewto recommendto theGeneralAssembly
additionalcompliancegoalsbeyondyear 15. Thecommissionshall work
with the departmentin evaluatingthe future alternativeenergyresource
potential.

(e) Alternativeenergycredits.—

(12) Unless a contractual provision explicitly assignsalternative
energycreditsin a d~fferentmanner, theownerofthealternativeenergy
systemor a customer-generatorowns any and all alternative energy
creditsassociatedwith orcreatedby theproductionofelectricenergy-by-
suchfacility or customer,and theowneror customershall beentitledto
sell, transferor takeany otheraction to which a legalowner ofproperty
is entitledto takewith respectto thecredits.
(f) Alternativecompliancepayment.—

(1) At the endof eachprogramyear,the programadministratorshall
provide a report to the commission and to each covered electric
distribution company showing their status level of alternativeenergy
acquisition.

(2) The commissionshall~conducta review of eachdetermination
madeunder subsections(b) and (c). If, after notice and hearing, the
commissiondetenninesthat an electric distribution companyor electric
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generationsupplierhasfailed to comply with subsections(b) and(c), the
commissionshall impose an alternative compliance payment on that
companyor supplier.

(3) The alternativecompliancepayment,with the exceptionof the
solarphotovoltaicsharecompliancerequirementset forth in subsection
(b)(2), shall be $45 times the numberof additional alternativeenergy
creditsneededin orderto complywith subsection(b) or (c).

(4) The alternativecompliancepaymentfor the solar photovoltaic
share shall be 200% of the averagemarket value of solar renewable
energy creditssold during the reportingperiodwithin the serviceregion
of the regional transmissionorganization,including, where applicable,
the levelized up-front rebates received by sellers of solar renewable
energy credits in other jurisdictions in the PJMInterconnection, L.L. C.
transmissionorganization (PJM) or itssuccessor.

(5) The commissionshall establisha processto provide for, at least
annually, a ~eview of the alternative energy market within this
Commonwealthand the service territoriesof the regional transmission
organizationsthat managethe transmissionsystem in any part of this
Commonwealth.The commissionwill use the results of this studyto
identify any neededchangesto the, cost associatedwith the alternative
compliance paymentprogram. If the commission fmds that the costs
associatedwith the alternative compliance paymentprogram must be
changed,the commissionshall presentthese fmdings to the General
Assemblyfor legislativeenactment.

Section3. Sections4 and5 ofthe actareamendedto read:
Section4. Portfolio requirementsin otherstates.

If anelectricdistributionsupplieror electricgenerationcompanyprovider
sellselectricityin anyotherstateandis subjectto renewableenergyportfolio
requirementsin that state,they shall list any such requirementand shall
indicatehow it satisfiedthose renewableenergyportfolio requirements.To
prevent double-counting, the electric distribution supplier or electric
generation company shall not satisfy Pennsylvania’salternative energy
portfolio requirementsusingalternativeenergyusedto satisfy anotherstate’s
portfolio requirements~. Energy derived only from alternative energy
sourcesinside the geographical boundaries of this Conunonwealth or
within the service territory of any regional transmission organization
that managesthe transmissionsystemin any part of this Commonwealth
shall be eligible to meetthe compliance requirements under this act.] or
alternativeenergy creditsalreadypurchasedby individuals, businessesor
governmentbodiesthat do nothavea complianceobligation under this act
unlesstheindividual, businessorgovernmentbodysellsthosecreditsto the
electric distribution company or electric generation supplier. Energy
derivedfrom alternativeenergysourcesinsidethegeographieaIbowsdarie~r
of this Commonwealth shall be eligible to meet the compliance
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requirements under this acL Energy derivedfrom alternative energy
sources located outside the geographical boundaries of this
Commonwealthbut within the serviceterritory of a regional transmission
organization that managesthe transmission systemin any part of this
Commonwealthshall only beeligible to meetthecompliancerequirements
of electricdistribution companiesor electricgeneration supplierslocated
within the serviceterritory ofthesameregional transmissionorganization.
For purposesof compliance with this act, alternative energy sources
located in the PJM Interconnection, L.L. C. regional transmission
organization (PJM) or its successorservice territory shall be eligible to
fulfill compliance obligations of all Pennsylvaniaelectric distribution
companies and electric generation suppliers. Energy derived from
alternativeenergysourceslocatedoutsidetheserviceterritory ofa regional
transmissionorganization that managesthe transmissionsystemin any
part of this Commonwealthshall not be eligible to meetthe compliance
requirements of this acL Electric distribution companies and electric
generationsuppliersshall documentthat this energywasnot usedto satisfy
anotherstate’srenewableenergyportfolio standards.
Section5. Interconnectionstandardsfor customer-generatorfacilities.

Excessgenerationfrom net-meteredcustomer-generatorsshall receive
full retail value for all energy produced on an annual basis. The
commissionshall developtechnical andnet metering interconnectionrules
for customer-generatorsintendingto operaterenewableonsitegeneratorsin
parallelwith the electric utility grid, consistentwith rules defined in other
stateswithin the serviceregionof theregionaltransmissionorganizationthat
managesthe transmissionsystem in any part of this Commonwealth.The
commission shall convene a stakeholderprocessto develop‘Statewide
technicaland net meteringrules for customer-generators.The commission
shalldeveloptheseruleswithin ninemonthsofthe effectivedateof this act.

Section3.1. Notwithstandingthe addition of section3(e)(12)of the act,
nothing in this act is intendedto reverseor modify the PennsylvaniaPublic
Utility Commission’sorderDocketNumberP-00052149.

Section4. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The17thdayof July, A.D. 2007.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


